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Fourth - of - July SuggestionsHats

A new and swell line oi Sterling

Hats

$3.00
Panamas $5,00 to $10.00

f Underwear

Japenese silk and cashmere.

bummer weignis.

$2.50 per suit

Shirts

New line of fancy silk front shirts

$1.25 and $1.50

Shirts and Collars

Nifty lines of Cluet, Interstate

I and Monarch shirts

$1.00 $1.25 $1.50

it Copyright 190 t
Hart SchifTnef W M'l

Ties

A new line of check

ties 25c. Our regular line,

largest and best in town. Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes Shop

Clothes

The Hart, Schaffoer and Marx

"ready" clothes have been jnotcd
for many years for the general

and ' detailed individuality of

broad, athletic shoulders, perfect

fitting collar, symetrical lapels.

We want you to examine these

faultless models of the tailor's

art and look carefully at every

line of drape, then it will bejeasy
for you to discern where and why

Hart, Schaffner and Marx is so

superior to all others.

SocKs

A swell line of pearl grays and

steel grays.

25c and 50c

1,.. I.;..,! 1.. ,.t ..mil. money Panama hats cleaned anff blocked. For The Little People.I1IU JII'.V. Ill n- - - tf jthe overhauHni' o; hi cottage at Seaofficials of the line interested.
from Sum, but was refused. Later on Leave them with Dell Bkully. Every parent In this city should InCHAMBER COMMERCE side, for his summer vncannrtThe question of having the A. 4 C.

vestigate, at once, the new and ap-

preciable shoe for the youngsters, at
Charles V. Brown's Commercial streetMEETING
house. They are called the "B. a
Bcuffor" and are the very epitome of

Mr. F. P. returned to

Atoria from Portland Sunday on the

Telrgrapli. Mrs. Uinenweber brought
tier sister with her, who ha been wry
ill but is now on the road to con-

valescence.

J. A. Howerton oHIwaco is interested
in the Uwaco Independent Telephone

Line in connection wih W. A. Graham.

They already have a line connecting

good wear and real comfort. They

R. R. stop its trains at the Eleventh
street crossing en route to and from Sea-

side, as a matter of great public con-

venience, was also referred to the com-

mittee on transportation who will im-

mediately confer with the proper local

officials.
Mr. Richard J. Grace, civil engineer of

Portland, has communicated with "the

Chamber saying that he had his lecture
on the seawall proposition well in hand
and that he will soon be ready to de-

liver it.

he sneaked up to Nim room and;
whilst the hitter wtt. bending over his)
desk at work Itami .tabbed him five; Talking Msonlnee. ,

times in tthe buck of he head. One of subscribe for the Dally or Weekly
'the wound was n inch long. Dr. Judd storlan and get a Oraphophone on
attended to the injured man. Mn; imaU WMkly payments. Call on A. R.
while Kami escaped and " street forCyru.( 424 commercial par- -
him ha been discovered. His brother,
however, works in the Columbia res- - tlculars.

taurant in Astoria. . j
-- --

I If a man know, anything of his own

NEW TO-DA-
I anatomy he must be awara that tils

stomach la a magnificent organ and

entitled to the utmost consideration!
Oliver typewriter, and automatic

knowing that he will eat .at the Paiace
stenographer, at A. R. Cyru., 42 j

are going like wlld-fr- e and the kids
themselves are after them because

they look so "comfy."

A. J. GRACE WILL LECTURE ON

SEAWALL PROPOSITION IN THE
NEAR FUTURE THE PASSENGER
RATES GONE INTO. beach points and they will in Hie near

future build about a mile more to make Columbia and Victor graphophones
connections with the Wetern Union at and latest records at 424 Commercial

street. A. R. Cyrus.North Head. The W. U. does not at

present connect with Ilwaco.
PERSONAL MENTION. JCommercial street. tf. iwnen n. can conserve . .

& Removal Notice.comfort, by eating oniy me oeHON. B. V0UNG RETURNS.
Dr. J. A. Fulton has moved bis offices

W. J. White, of Portland", was i guest
Wanted.

To rent, three or four 'furnished roomsHa Been Attending asth Annual Com
cooked, best served and moat compen-

sating meal In the city of Astoria

day, ornlght, It Is always the aame,

and the Palace habit is one that pays

from the Star theater building to the
new Astoria Savings Bank building, 3rd

floor, where he will be found from bow
for housekeeping. Address Y, Astorian.at the Occident yesterday.

John Adair of Warrenton was a vii
tor in Astoria yesterday

mencement Exercises t Monmoutn
Normal School.

Won. Reniumin Younir returned from

At the regular meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce last night the re-

port from the Chapman Advertising

Agency was presented for the benefit of

members and showed where the adver-

tising of the Chamber is to be placed

during the coming month It was indeed

a gigantic affair and had on it the

Barnes of about one thousand newspa-

pers some of whioh, however, were re-

peated for various ads.

The question of having transconti-
nental lines apply the normal west-

bound passenger rate to Astoria, which

is now discriminated against to the ex-

tent of 41.50 was referred to the com

on.
Mr. Mac Affee, the wireless operator

Wanted.
We have a client who wants to buy

to acquire. Arthur Smith is a mas-te- r

of the art of preparation and ser-

vice, of all things idible. Removal Notice.about 250 acres of logged off land. Any
Dr. O. B. Estes has moved bis offleee!

Monmouth last night where he has been

attending the final session of "The

Board of Regents of that institution,

and also the commencement exercises.

one having any such land please let us

at the North Head Station, was in town

yesterday.
R. H. Jenkins of the A. 4 C. R. R.,

who has been in Portland, arrived back

last night

'mm iM Commercial street to the newknow. Columbia Trust Company. Golden Oak

Rug filler and bird cages now In. Astoria Savings Bank building, 3nf"
floor, where he will be found from, bow

on. 880 lot.

These latter were made unusually in-

teresting by the fact of its being the

twenty-fift- h anniversary of the foundW. H. Ormsby, traveling freight agent BUdebrand ft dor.ROOMS AND BOARD.

Mrs. E. C. Holden has two or three
rooms to let. with or without board,mit!, on Transportation who will take for the N. ,P., was through town yester-

day. Mr. Ormsby is busy looking after ing of the school,
nu inir to the result of the recent actthis question up with the proper traffic

corner Ninth and Duane streets. We don't care if you are akeptloaf; we
don't care if you have no oonfklenne. Itpassed by the legislature concerning the

MtlHUtMtIIIIMMIIMIMtHt Reemoval Notice.

Just Received
The seoret of making good pictures

is in having the best materials to

work with. Hart's drug store have

Just received a fresh supply of films

and film-pack- s, so get In the game
and do It right

normal schools 01 uregon me oiuws

the entire present board of regents will

cease and a new one be appointed today,
the firnt Monday in July.

makes, no 'difference to us. Jldlqsters
Rocky Mountain Tea will do the --work
or no pay that's fair. 35 csnts.' Frank
Hart.

n. Volli Vermin has moved her
offices from the corner of Commercial7? and Eleventh streets, to the second floorWfflT Mr. Young having acted as regent for

ten years, has a great affection for the
normal nl exnresses much reeret at Its of the new Astoria Savings Bank build-I- n

at'Thiane and Eleventh streets,
failure to secure its appropriation from

where she will be found from this time
forward.the last legislature.

However, the people of Monmouth still
consider their school a normal and are High Grade GroceriesThe Dorcas Society will hold its nn
,hnwintz irreat energy towards its main

tenance. The business meeting of the
board the president and

nual excursion on July 4th to Olney.

Members and friends are cordially in-

vited. Boats will leave Hanthorn's Can-

nery and f Ross, Higgins dock at 8:30 a.

m. Tickets 50 cents.

faculty at their same salary for anThe best sewing

machine on the market
other year, the banks guaranteeing the

money to muintain the school with ex-

pectations of its being refunded at the
next session of the legislature. Summer

school begins tomorrow.

Most people want Quality as well as
Prices. You can buy at. our store, at tbe
Lowest Prices, all kinds of Grocer-

ies, also get the Quality.
STABBING AFFRAY AT WARRENTON

Jamestown Exposition.
Next sale dates for the Jamestown

Exposition will b July 3rd, 4th and 5th,
Round-tri- p tickets to Misouri River,

Chicago and Atlantio seaboard points
can be purchased on these dates at the
Astoria A Columbia River Railroad city
ticket office in Page Building. Sleeping1

car reservations via all lines will be ar-

ranged for. Unusually low rates have
been made.

I Robinson Furniture Store ACME GROCERY
,

''i t 7

521 JCommercial Street v
'

Phone Main ft 81

G. K. Itami, a Japanese, Attempts Mur-

der of Fellow Countryman.

O. K. Itami is undoubtedly a savage.
On Saturday he stabbed Sam, the fore-

man of the Jap gang at the Old Oregon
Mills, five times with a pair of scissors.

Itami used, to work at the mills hut had

not done so recently. On Saturday, be- -

Sole agents for Astoria

590-59- 2 Commercial St. i Dell B. Scully, Notary Public, at
Scully's Cigar Store. Any old hourl


